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Fwo days befori the close of the
ir> Gladys, on her knees in-the attic
the old house, was busily turning
3T the contents [of many mouldy
tea and trunks, J3he was searching
1 some bits of mr-trimming with
ich to adorn a red woollen jacket
• the old Jewess Rachel, which was
be presented to her on New Year's
e ; the poor creature had a child-

delight in bngbt-colored gar-
nts, and she suffered much from
> unusual cold o
Gladys seemed

the season,
not altogether

ased with the r< suit of her search,
;ed box after box,
ith their contents

• she had ransac
: all stood open,
Atered over the fioor—all save one
i heavily-made cheat covered with
Idewed leather, with eorners,
iges, and ban^s. of curiously-
ought brass. | *
" I have looked bver these rags and
-aps a thousand times already,"
irmured Gladys impatiently, "and
ght have spared myself this trouble,
ese bits of beaver will have to do,
•th-eaten though they are. I hoped
find an old chinchilla muff of aunt
titia's ; but it seems to have dis-
peared. You old 'riddle, what
•uldnrt I give for the key to you ? "
Fhis last remark was addressed to
i brass-bound cpest, which, dust-
rered, solid and invulnerable, stood
the same spot inj which Gladys had
nembered seeini it ever since she
ne, a child of JBve, to live with
ss Fendall. Many and many a
le, when a little girl, tad she sat
on thgfr old chest, swinging her
ibby heels against its substantial
es, and wondering with all a child's
rer curiosity what it contained—
being to her youthful imagination

exaggerated ^Pandora's casket,
o open,

ny years before
his chest had been
e attic, and Miss
ly forbidden its
ether it was a

feign a mystery
or whether the

BSt really contained what was best
t in obscurity, no one knew ; and,
time went on, inmates of the house
raed that inquiries on the subject
re idle and useless. No one, not
an Gladys, the pet and light of the
use, could get a gleam of enlight-
ooent from the old lady as to what
> mysterious ohept contained. The
st. that the young girl was allowed
(e range over afl the rest of the
oie and intimate acquaintance with
that it contained made her ex-

ision from participation in this one
nret doubly
Anything approjached a myste
ined a strong
agination ; and
I she would tell
lusementythe
me to regard
m box, and the Romances she had
•yen about it. Topics of interest
ire rare at Fendall Court, which
rhaps aooounted f or the zest with
lioh Gladys always discussed the
issrbound chest.'
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** Ho* sweet of you, aunt Letty !
The ver r thing in all the world that
I should [like to Have happen ! ; Only
think of' it, Rex-j—we may open the
brass-bound chest at last I I shall:
not sleep a wink I to-night for; think-
ing of itkl What a jouy New Year's
Eve this will bje ! You give aunt
Letty a hug BOWL Rex, ify you are
lost as much interested in the box as

I am, though you will not confess it
for worlds.' .

" Nevctr mind another hug, dear,"
said Miss Letitii rather nervously,
as a pair;of strot g outstretched arms
approached her : " I will take your
affection!for granted. You are good
children to be so pleased over the
little an old won tan can do for your
amusement." «*

New year's Eve came with a cov-
erlet of snow ou aide and a roaring
fire and merry fs-ces within, at Fen-
dall Court. Glajdys, in spite of the
sleepless night she had predicted for
herself, looked n lovely picture of
youth* health, a id happiness, a pic-
ture which ReJ studied with im-
mense satisfactic n apparently.

, The big d w ring-room still re-
tained Us.Christmas decorations of
holly and mistletoe ; scarlet berries
were massed wherever they would
cling, and t n e firelight cast a pleas-
ant glow1, over tt e shabby furniture.

" Do ybu notic e how strikingly the
blafce illumines Lady ilrmentrude's
portrait to-nigl t, Rex ? I could
almost declare thatrshe smiled down
on us just then. How lovely she
was!"

" Veryjlovely —and astonishingly
like you.^

" You foolish, Battering boy ! Do
you suppose I ; im going to believe
that nonsense ? "

The sweet sill]' nothings which the
lovers addressed to each other dur-
ing the next ten minutes were inter-
rupted by a sound of clattering and
banging in the hall without.

" The chest! The chest! They are
bringing the ch 3st ! " cried Gladys,
flying to th'e dcor and" throwing it
wide open.

Miss Letitia entered, followed by
two stout peasrnt-lads bearing.the
heavy box betw< en them.

" Heri—befor 3 the fire 1" said
Gladys Eagerly.

Twitching it laginary forelocks,
the twoj young peasants departed
after depositing their burden, each
enriched.;with a half-crown for the
New Year's Eve rejoicing.

" Gladys, you shall open the che§t,
as your patience and curiosity have
been most sorely tried regarding it."

Miss Fendall produced a quaint
old brass key from her retiaule ; and
Gladys, trembling with excitement,
undid, with help from Rex, the
various fastening of the chest.

At last the i upreme moment ar.
rived when she found herself slowly
raising the lid, und the mysterious
contents of the I ox lay revealed.

At the top we: *e various articles of
lady's apparel )f a cut and fashion

uite unknown to the present day.
lowly and_xe*erently Gladys laid

them aside, f pr s ae knew instinctive-
ly that these wei e the relics of some
one long dead, She next withdrew a
heavy velvet dress of a delicate shade
of green, embro dered thickly with
seed-pearls on ti le bodice and down
the front of the skirt; rare old lace
hung in wavy f rills from the short
sleeves, and a oi nous fan of carved
mother-of-pearl; aid painted feathers
lay- with tb« costume. Gladys
glanced quickly from the dress to the
portrait of Lady Irmentrude above
ner. *

" Yes, dear; ] jady Imentrude was
painted in that green velvet dress.
A most becomin sf costume it was. \ I
saw her in it, for the last time on
that dreadful night thirty years ago,"
sain Miss Fendall, whose tears were
falling like rain at the sad mem-
ories of the past. "I packed away
her clothes whjan she left us, half
mad with grief, ^nd in that box I put
the last dress I:ever saw her wear,
sOmeietters, and a journal in which
the unhappy girl confesses all her
love for, poor loet Herbert. I could
not bear to think of these things being
disturbed perhaps by irreverent
strangers, so I ordered that the box
should iiever be opened. To-night I
have relented ; and I am not sorry.
Poor Irtoentrude—yours was a sad

*9»t"1: i ^
While the old. woman wts sp«K-

ing, hall! to herwtif, Gladys nad gath-
ered up the vehet gowp in, her arms
and had vanished with it.

When, Miss Fendall raised her eyes
again, die start wl ^ c k with a sujv
prised cry of astonishment; there,
under the portrait of Lady Irmen-
trude, stood what seemed jo be the
living originaL It was Gladys, who,
in the dress of her dead ancestress,
rwmabW her so«trikingjy that her
tw6 companion* were almost speech-
hwwithtnjrpjiMu • J '

« T o a thought I w n • vhcmL

steps short, and! tottering, like those
of a youne child, to where the group
stood looking!wonderingly at her.
She wore a; dark dress of
wollen stuff, k 'warm red

coarse
flann

jacket trimmedi with fur, and shabbjyj| the broken ean-dial removed w hich
artificial flowers stuck at random in | concealed tne forgotten well
tier hair. j

"Why, Rachel, what made you
thmfesof visiting us this evening ?
You have always avoided us before-
said Miss Fendall, in a kindly voice
to her crazy pr^Uegee.

I saw my lady Irmentrude
through the open door, and came in
to ask if I Bhoiild sit up for her to
night," answered the strange figurf,
curtseying before Gladys.

'? Marvellous i! This is, I believ
tne first time that the name of Wr
young mistress has been uttered b j
Rachel, since she became insano.
The sight of Gladys in that dress
has awakened a faint spark of rea
sOn," Miss Fendall said, half to her
self, her eyes wide with astonish-
ment.

" Tour ladyship will not walk ob
the terrace with Sir Herbert this
evening—ha, ha 1" cried the crazy
woman, in a quavering voice whic Ei
she seemed unable to contro , lookin %
Gladys keenly in the eyes.

" For Heaven^ sake, Gladys,
encourage the woman in ner delt
sion ! We may learn an inkling of
the truth—for it rests with her, ^
with aay one on eaxth," Whisperejd
Miss Fendall, trembling wiih excite-
ment. \ [

"Where is Sir Herbert?^Rex
asked huskily. ' \ •

" Who are you who try to ferret
out my secrets ? " the woma^ ask«(d
angrily. ; .

" I will do you no ham; no matter
what you tell me."

" I can tell nothing before her "—
pointing to the imaginary Lady
Irmentrude. j *

" Gladys, my dear child, leave the

himself and Gladys of all iheir
fondest hopes, and for Miss Femdall
a tranouil oljd age, happy in th^ joy
of her/)el6vGd ones.
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deep enoughL and it was as if tears
elapsed before he pulled the rope to
be drawn upl

At last th^ workman's rough shook
of the well, and he scrambled omt as
if glad to feel the grass beneatl his
feet once more. J

" There are bones down tftere,
your honor—lhuman bones, for I had
the skull in niy hand. There was no
water, and I
things lying

Rex took

picked up these bits of
in the clay."
from tthe man's work-

stained handk what seemed the tar-
nished
shreds

clasp
of fc

colored silve

of a' andpurse,
athSr that might

been a pock it-book, to which
shield still hung.

ihvoluntariT
crest of the

me
ave
dis-

ex
hen

he
ials
nly

almost beyond a diubt

examined the bit of silver, and
bared his head,
endalls, with the ini

UH. F» beneath, was stiU ph
discernible
he stood ove • the grave of his long-
lost kinsman, strange resting-place
though it was.

Other relics goidg to Jrove

rooan.
Gladys, whitte and tremb

out of sight behind zportikre whence
shejiould hear unseen.

"Where is Sj
Rex, clutching,

ing, stole

r Herbert ? " repeated
the back of a chair to

steady himseh. ,
"Yonder, ir. the well, under tne

sun-dial. I sa\r him fall in, and the|n
everything was dark to me, and to
him too. Ha, ha ! n

Miss Fendallj started violently, and
exchanged glances with Rex.

Go on—explain further. Whei e
were you when; you saw him fall into
the well ? " said the young man, fil-
ing his eyes on the crazy woman']*.

*? It was night ; there was a little
moon which made light and shadows
outside. My lady had written a
note to Sir Herbert, saying that si e
returned his love, bhe told me
nearly all her thoughts, and whs.t
she did not tell I read on the sly in
their letters. 'My lady had also at
that time another lover at Fendall
whom she detested. That night—
New Year's Eve—she gave me two
letters to deliver—one to her heart s
lover, telling that she belonged to
him ; the other a firm refusal of t"
suit of the-man who, against her
will, had made love to her. The
was no name meutioned in this last
letter, and my lady: did not seal tne
notes—she did not think'I was sharp
enough to read them. I was in a
rage with Sir Herbert that day, be-
cause I had heard him say something
scoffing of the Jews, my people. To
publish him, I put my lady's refusal
in the envelope addressed to him,
and destroyed {the fond loying mes-
sage intended for him. I meant to
say the next day that I had made a
mistake, and so right everything,
la the meantime he would have had
his punishment. Sir Herbert read
the letter—the one refusing for ever

fate of Sir
the well, an
law admitte
was solved.

the
in

8 Of
that at last the mystery
The dust of the miss-

Herbert were foun<
1 the various coi

iog Baronet was laid with his ances-
tors in the old village church, the
funeral procession being followed by
the older peasantry, who had waited
thirty years to show this last honor
to their master's memory. During
the following January the chlurch
was opened
ceremony—the marriage of Sir Rex
Fendall to Miss Gladys Lunrell.

for a very different

" Only think, Rex," Gladys
often exclai n—" we have to tl
the brass-b >und chest for all
happiness ! | i always believed

_tPwas magic -iff it, and I was not
taken !* '
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before the news of his disappearance
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covered the well with tae hea^y
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" Gladys and Rex could noe
have been more astonished; but
amatcani »nt soon give way to delight
with Glidys ; and she gave the old
lady a hi
her cap-1 ibbons considerably.

** Ho î sweet of you, aunt Letty !
T^L.,*

•«i»V»|

really
But Miss Jfendall'a speech

checked by another apparition s
more strange in the doorway,
white-haired woman, with wild .res
less ey£S burning feverishly in htr
thin pale face/

nw+*^^m& J i f tk/ l l

came forward, witjh

night, so intc nt were they upon
the next few diys would bring firth.
If old Rachel's story was true-jan^
during her narration she set
quite sane—a brilliant future
before them-
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LMPtuMB witMng t4) take Southern or Western
•eaa trains, not stopping st Bahwij . will be
pd to take s nreoeahtf train to M M point
re the express train n^akes regular wop.
CHAB. K. PUGH, <3«n1 Manager.
J. R. WOOD, Qen' Psss.Agent _,
P. W^ JACKSON, Q±n'\ Sup't P.B<B»N.J. DIT.

ew^lYbrk Tjxme

MAILS ABHIVt

York, Rorth; Su^ ind W«t, 5J5

and Pt>*la4fh>hfri

bridge and Perth imboy, BM

tphi* imd War, 8J 7 a.m.
tw jfoik, North, B**t i od Way, 9M

W«t, 1059 a. m
_ -Jge, 13:45 p.m.

|C0w York, North and Esst, UaVT/l A
p j * f • I

TVoogh Southern, Phflddphia and
Way, 4 :6 p. no.

jfcw fork, North, East, 5 »4p. m.
ffToodbridgt and P«th kmbor, 5M

FhOaqelphia and Way. 538 p. m.
KsgBttvretahredfeDSA KewAnsjasviek. Trtncs-

faMLMetoehear TMtoa, 8o«ft s*i We* taaqr,
BeHUm and SeUwsrs BaiZmSTat 9ST a.m.,
sn4 SflB pi. m.

^•*P*»ffJ««lT«lfro«i BUab^J Newark, Jtraty

C«»al Haiiroida, at 5:1ft, t*i a. M^Mp. m.
MAILS CLO81

Woodoridge and Perth Am boy, 6iWa.m
New York," North and E i s t , 7 3 0 t m .
Kew Tor*, North, Sast and Way, 8:10

indWay, 9^)ba. mi
athern and W sst, 9.-00 a. m.

oodbridte, 10 .^ a. m.
ew Torli. North and Eait, 12 30 p. m.

East and Way 4:00 p. m.
and Perth Ambby 5 p- jn.
and Way, 5Kj0p. m.

athern and Wfst, 6M p. m.
North, East and Way. 5:00

all

ew Yor^,
oodbri

Philadclp
Throug
XCewY.

p.-ni.
V S H S close f
Xafls are d

Jewej City. JJorthern New J
Lacks wanna. New Jersey Centnl
a.«L4W>5.-00knd7K)0p-m. j

XsQs are dupatcfaed for Phflac elphis, Trenton.
Pr*weton, N«H Branawlck. Vein :he%Soath and
West Jersey, Betridere Deiawa* BaDroads at
9m S. ax, 5K»ind 7:15 p. m.

Office opens at 7^0 a. a.; doseacst 7:80 p. BL
annday MailJarrlTe 5:17 s. n ^ W dose to sil

1 points
tched f i S h , Bswark,

y, Delaware A
Laurosds st 8^)0

pofats 5H» p .
ce open oi

Osn be ol
money order
coeatry.

Sunday from 9 JO to 10^0 a. m

MONEY ORDERS.
at this office! payable st any

in the United States or Foreign

S.1LOijvnl Fosonsstsr.

0. o. zi

DRUGGIST AKD CHEMIST,
Hsspnrehssed

Street,

KHW, FRBS)

DRUGS,
PRKSC1
The

•tore of D. FJCol
tUeiupwith
andCOMFLff

156 T*"'"las, H
entire

STOCK or

HCENES A 0HEMICAX8.
TIOHS A SPSOIAXTT.

i will be open s4 SaodAjfor th«
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Phe'lhizsattr dollar will not
its father, tfr. Bland, is therefore in a

se of rlge, and declares that 1 lere is an
unous consjh-acf to discredit: t.

" -+~ h
^ e u ain difficulty seeing to be this,
y syk m of convict labor, i" <jontract,"

or "public iociunt," is
free labor into competition

hpaidlaboii

lie Ndw York jjfun dip* thejollowing
a the Hartfc rd Oaurant: 'f we are ac-
tomedlto regard JNew Yorkjaa k sink of
" andheads the clipping ijrH " *•""••What

t of a scrape was i t?"
• * » »

it. Petersburg has the largest
world unbrokeo by pillars.
t llwg ind 150 feet wide,
g^befoifesome Yankee rollers
[ be afier it tor al rink.

room In
It is 620
wont be
ing man'

Irs. Grant has accepted the1, proposition
Mr. Vanderbilt to make hdr.tlje trustee
her husbands relics, with thje under-
iding that they shall become the prop-
j of the Government after the Gener-
deatb. i ; !

line. rlUlskamp, n&Moro^ini
ed an I ffer from a Chicago' di
man <*f $50) a week and ex

ee mot.ths. \ Borne people nev<
elate tjie bfesslogs a kind
ces ia fiheir fray- '

has re-
le muse-
msesfor
can ap-

tvidence

Haas flaring Iff t»lng used \ vei
ely inf Pans, especially jin
ces, when inere are offices in tl
ough ijls flrsfc cost is greater j thi
ire is ntore than a compensati
lost liniitlesi durability.

exten
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e cellar,
in wood,
m in its

th his funny
ps? Perhaps
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3ouldn;t Boneooe coax Sulli1
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tricks out among
the fear of being

what tbe playful Westerns j
i " lead pump " treatment migi
savaJe breant and win him

ys of peace and sobriety.

n to go
the GOW
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sely call
t soothe
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Phe latest fish story comes
n. This time the reason giv
:h prices to b« charged :'or

fr< the ice
n for the

,_ r ._ _, „._ _ ice next
nmer is that fish have been frozen in it

enuity|in
awarded

1 so have ruined it. For
ndacity the iot man musi
palm* for 1885.
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[*he notorious Tom Fields,
tgjfame, died last Sunday a
,r the village, of St. Andrews,

>f Tweed
his farm
Canada.

fled to Canada nearly twelvelyears ago
h about 11,000,000 in bonds and person
iroperty, The New Yorker i have missed
money he took with him, inore than

y have missed him.
<m » •»

'he report of the State Inspector of
tools presents aome very strong facts as
umeutain favor of compulsory educa-

Tbere are over 15,000 children em-i .

yed (n the 8,000 factories of
L over three-fourths of them
ttionj whatever, and a very small per-
itagej of the regaining ot e-fpurth have
merest rudimebtary educati

the state,
ive no ed*

m •> m
'he. Washington correspondent of tho
ttmore American is responsible for the
owing statement of thp talk of the

keep the
(the South
y be kept

itheijn Democrats: "To
nocratic party in power,
Bt be kept solid ; it can oi
d by] plenty ot patronage ; I therefore,
Hod's share 61 the spo|ls (should be

;n to that section."
• •

U Hv Warner, of Rochester,
>r each and every disco]
tet made from Febi
•ruary 1, 1886," Nowlthi
»n you the tip,\ boys, 1<
B before next Sunday, aid
ry firmament. You ha'.e
werable ancuient for th<

If en $900
of a new
1886, to
we have
your beat

lore the
anup-

girl's
IOW

dear
ta. Pray
dMr. Waraw.

Providence! may bless
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tr. Farnell wduld hai
e hid ne, in hjs speech*
Bt^iiade aomi referen|
masd some disapproi
rail, however, to renn
t heLhw always beei
KMed̂ to auch $Mana.
r capnot be interpret
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to-called "fri«Mi of

better
toe the out-
them, and
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ir that in the
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.his silence

anyindorse-
[te party
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(lie oorrapUBf intfut
thai reached ieT6n
dioe, for a Chicago jud|ge
«d, that luich adi
chHla Indeed W w h i
reof purchaiwt anaocdmp
oC As tbe liqior dealers i

or the dead
Temple of

just de-
as - f r *

the partaker
lying drink
oppoeedtp

t w « g tkkpAtteniar kind of a temper

andtto\pomap<*AtBto are
in their Rowing

of na'be>atfeaj-|aiid ptapra. . Among
features {this jmx U the

front Ws )UD4 placed In tthepifylic
To*oganning being the

forms the chief attraction to viflf
the United Bute*

to
te

poi

thi

5 New York legislatare at last
awakening to the necessity of

le laws for the protection o(
fores 8. Mr. Hosted

iced three bil s, one authorizes th<:
(tment of a J'orestry Commissiou

the second for tjie punishmeri
ns Who set fire to the forests, and
for the taxation of sUtfe lands aa

[forest lands in the Adirondacks.

5t-

in

of
the

m 0 m

8eminoles,i with jusUce, protest
"the invasion of their territorial re-

idon by the Oklahoma settlers. Cruel
ijust as it may seem the whites cojvet
id, and whit tbe white man

ivage must Igive up: The mi
>f nations has laid down the rule

nation has no rights of perso
>perty, Wn>ch a civilized one is bo

Ipect.
«»#-»

thed

operaibas proved a success
[etropolitan Opera House, N.Y»,

hare increased Dr. Damn
to $15,000 imd have given him
to make arrangements for the
on the best] scale. This will

most I salutary punishment to the l\
monopoly, which has! hitherto been

at

lieve
ateld
ha
badk

e

up with m own conceit as to be-
itself the only musical pet to be toler-
by fashionable society. This may
the effect of bringing the proud Itajian
to earth and!"popular prices."

m • ̂
Qei. Grant in his Shiloh paper in I the

Oek t try says that the troops on both sides
ire "e Americans, and united they need

no I ear any foreign foe." This suggests
Chit kory told of the reply of a Union
Aiierican in one of the London clubs just
toi ran! the clove of the oivil war to Borne
Englishmen, who were twitting him be-

lt had taken four years for the North
ip the South. (<*Yes, I know it,
•lied. " Had they been Englishmen

w^ Would have Hcked them in six months,
butjyousee,! they were Americans, sp it
took four years.*'

sho

— • m

new Democratic motto : The ojfflce
Id seek the man and not the man! the

wa

the
the
has

office ; but this being an era of good feel-
ing jwe are wiling to meet the offices {half

.—JT. F. Tribune. ,
this connection it may be observed (that

supply of 'j blue books " contai ling
names of all the United States officers

de-given out, so great has been the
d since Cleveland's election, and c! leap

reptrints containing tbe required info rma-
tibn are having a large sale. Will the « be
enough "offensive partisans " to be turnê f
out to meet the demand of these blue 1 xx>k

era after knowledge 7

Co

m » »
ĥe economy of theElizabeth Common
ncil has reached a ntiuclio ad absuraum.

Thte city fathers:hesitate about increasing
the salary of the City Attorney from the
pstty salary of $1,200. to a very little less
p;tty salary of $1,500. And yetj the

Attorney has to defend tbe city
against those whose claims amount to

e seven millions. It is all very proper
to (economize when poor, but no extent of
poverty can excuse the meanness, which
Would make a man fight the best legal

mt in the country for fl.SOO'a iear.
te just before you are generous,' but
re is a limit to justice, beyond whic h no

creditor can ask a debtor to go. Eliza-
b; Lh has the reputation of being the po >rest
cily. in Jht United States, and auch
"i sconomy" as this will soon make it
Hi ewise the meanest.

1 i
We have received from the Department
Agriculture a! report of the crops of tbe

yitar from which we select some figures
tl at may be of interest to the farmers of
3 ew Jersey.

The product of this State for the
was

/

year

acres bushels / value
848,500 10,992,032 $5,935,697.
155,000 2,022,000 1,81 ,̂800
129,5(4 2,735,000 1,011,930

The average price per bushel Dec. 1J1884
id this state wis: Corn, 54 ; wheat! 90;

re, 67 ; oats, 8*3; buckwheat, 65; potatoes,
sweet potatoes, 90; hay (per| ton)

AM.
The area of winter wheat sown asjeom-

with 1888i was 91, and its average
tndition Dec 1st was 98. The aitoa of
Inter rye sown, compared with;i883 was

and the average condition Dec.
as 98.

1st,

Among the noteworthy opinions exjpres-
by the Snglfeih journals on the dynimite

plosions, nono will attract more notice
this countryi and commend itself more

far its common sense.than that of the Pall
Gazette. It says ; "It is both undigni-

and foolish to scream about America.
O'Donovan Kossa was hanged tojmor-
w, and the collection of money for the

ikirmiahinglPuud made a criminal offense
would fail to iitop tl le outrages. *
• • • * W e must keep cool

gthen^tUe police force, shi
Its of the det© Aives and punish-
e;assassins ami those who aid them
ust (iiscriminite between assassl
ose who are trying to effect

Uoal refennj by legal Citation.
The FVfma** Journal of Dublin,) thus
Ices the sentitnento of the true friends of
land

crimes, and
kympftthy with
bo less than an
jbolicai authorf

man with

'Only 6n© feeling
Ire and regarding these

(must rtgrtit the

that is a deep and
thoM who were inj
earnest wish that 41
may be brought to ji
a touch of human
escape of the i

m m <•

many peojjtt who supposed
inarbte|raadizk^wa«pncticiaOy
11 seeois^howe ver, that there is
woodwork in the old part and Ihad
flames gained sufficient head war in t
records and papers of value that could
be replaced would undoubtedly lave 1
destroyed. It is also said that thi t pori
of the building containing the Cong
aional Library, the most valuable < oiled
Of books fax this country, is by no me
proof against fire. Some action t houk
taken, and that too immediately, to gu
against another such occurrence ss thai
Monday, by replacing the wood frith i
and stone* As to providing a sepai
building for the storage of the Gong
sional Library and the records of
Senate and House, the necessity of so do
has been forced upon the attention
Congress by the officers in phsrge,
various committees, and the iresa
years. Perhaps this scare will a: t>us«
legislators from their lethargy an 1 com
them to take some action in thumatl
It is to be sincerely hoped it;will.

m • +
Universally^ and rightly so, there is

most decided indignation felt against 1
dynamiters, who perpetrated the Lond
outrages, and thus dealt a deadly blow
the cause they profess to • espouse. 1
dynamiters are the greatest' enemies
Irish liberty, and their acts Will only res
in England's adopting retaliatory nieasur
and thus checking the concessions and
forms for which Mr. Farnell and the ti
triendsol Ireland are laboring 30 ha
They, by ;their blind inhuman deidructi
of the innocent, are turning the tide
sympathy to the side of England, aabei
the sufferer. Let them strive for' tb
rights, and even if necessary fight
them, but in the means they use let th
keep within the bounds of humanity o
civilization. When they go beyond tl
they cease to have any rights, which
civilized world is bound to • respe
Any legislation for the suppression
the manufacture * of dynamite i in t
country for any such purpose should
ceive the hearty support of every friend
civi^zation.of every friend of England,*
of every true friend of Ireland. There
no positive evidence that there has t>
dynamite manufactured here to be u
for such purposes in England; but whet
there has been or has not, there should
a statute, both preventive and ct>rrecti
As human beings we Bhould extend our
to England in this danger,: and as friei
of Ireland we should endeavor j to ch<
whatever injuries her real enemies may
thus doing her in this country. ,

^ • m
As an illustration of the strong g

with which tbe Louisiana Lottery Compi
holds everything in the state of; its r
dence, it may be mentioned that wl
Col. JtfcClure of tbe Philadelphia 2V:
was arrested in New Orleans on a cha
of libel by M. A. Dauphin, tbe agent
the company, he wrote a card to-the pp
and not a single paper in tlte city had
fairness or the courage to print it eilhei
an, advertisement or as a card. The e
was a bold denunciation of the company
a monstrous evil and a corrupt insti
tion. j

We take from it an extract as a shin
example of true journalistic pluck:

11 With the master of the Louisiana L
tery Company 1 have an : issue ] and i
Times has an issue that will end only wl
the colossal public swindle of the age si
perish in its own infamy. I repeat b
the real offense for which tbe Dauphin s
is brought. I repeat the charge that i
Louisiana Lottery Company was the spa
of corruption and fraud; that tbe fr;
ments or statutory and fundamental 1
it has interwoven to give it existence, il
has any legal existence, were corruptly <
tained to plunder the people out of millu
annually under color of law, and are I
maggots of the putrid sore of venality
has inflicted upon the State. I do not ;
cuse it of dishonest administration, but
is a consuming fraud upon: the whole coi
try. as its published monthly return
little more than a quarter of a milli
to its victims for each half million tern]
ed from them clearly proves. This is t
issue between tbe editor of the Time* a
he Louisiana Lottery Company, and 1

responsible master is challenged to ta
the place of the irresponsible man to m
the issue in Louisiana, the only State tl
does not declare its trade to be JSiwle
Service of civil or criminal process'can
hid on^me at thefSt. Charles Hotel any ti
before six o'clock on Monday evening."

H • - • - • ! 1 _

THE STATE PRESS.
Ex-Senator Vail is doin£ the cause

honest politics a great service by prosec
ing a number of prominent Democrats
Union county who, were Concerned in t
issuing of a Hbelous circular against him
the eve of the late election. This " li
card " business is one of the meanest a
most contemptible things'in politics, a
the courage of Mr. Vail is striking tl
telling blow at it cannot; be too high
commended;—Trenton State QaettU.

During the Senate recess yesterday, t
most striking feature was the loving tit*
tite of President Schenck and Mugwui
Youngblood on a sofa in the corner. Th
smiled and smirked and nodded' their hea
and appeared to be on the point of embn
ng each other several times, A couple
adies in the gallery looked down on the
n a timid fashion,; and when Youngblo

seemed ready to fling both) arms around t
neck of the venerable President; and pn
him to his heart, ope of the ladies put 1
handkerchief to her face,ga ve a faint 6cre*
and exclaiming " O, my 1 they ought to
ashamed of themselves—old as they are
hurried blushing from the chamber.—7h
ton S'ate Gatette.

THE PRESS ON THE P YNAMITEF
tftw York Tribune, j

As fuller details of the; London, exp
sions arrivê  the blind malice of the oi
rages becomes more conspicuous, wh
the absolute indifference of the crimmi
to every consideration of common hums
ityatonce Intensifies th< general disgi
and indignation, and po nts to the nee*
sity of some concerted action on the pi
ttfrcivillzed nations for mutual>protecti
against! enemies who may justly be dea
nated the foes of the human race.

• ; i ' . • ; "' : i •:
New Ytrk Time* \ \

Decent Irishmen ought to be aware tl
theee men are the 'Worst enemies of Irelao
and they shbuld condemn in unmistakaj
terms the methods which they pursue.

New Ffrft Worid. \
No language can be too stronx to expn

>ur detestation of the : ̂ NMnuifMi* ai
senseless crimee which •tattled the citiie
of London last Saturday; There is ton
thiiur darilttt in! the wickadiMM jrhi

nas tbe txtmost contempt for
the dynamiters. If knows them to be
scoandxels. It "knows them to behypo-
critesj It knows them to be repudiated by
the opinion of decent Irishmen domiciled
among us.

NevtTorhfiun. ! .
Nothing can be added to the abhorrence

in which all right-minded people in this
country hold these acts and the miscreants
who perpetrate them. iSo far as the men
are concerned who from this side are said
to aid and abet them, we know them only
as the meanest and lowest of swindlers,
adroit enough to evade the law and daring
enough to rob servant girls here and pos-
sibly to murder them in London. ,

Every day adds to the great amount of
evidence as to the curative powers of
Hood's Sarsaparilla. Letters are continu-
ally being received from all sections of the
country, telling of benefits derived from
this great medicine. It is unequalled for
general debility, and as a blood purifier,
expelling every trace of scrofula or other
impurity. Now is the time to take i t
Made by C. L Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all druggists. |

An'Evangelist named Earl, recently held
a revival in Virginia City^ Nev. He didn't
convert the people up to the standard
usually in force here, but he did very well
considering. At one of the meetings the

-wife of a gamblei arose to testify to the good
effect' he was having on the community.
"Why,"she said, "before Brother Earl
came here my husband used to run a reg'lar
brace, but now, thanks to Brother Earl's
Christian teaching, he's dealing as square
a game as there is in Virginia City.'!

i

Catarrh is a constitutional disease.
Hood's Sarsaparilla is a constitutional
remedy. It cures catarrh. Give it a trial.

Cure for Croup.—Use Dr. Thomas'
Ecleotriq Oil according to directional It is
the best pemedy for all sudden attacks of
colds, paan and inflammation, and ii)jurie$.

Clipped from Canada Pre$byterian under
signature of C. Blackett Robinson, Propr.,
I was cured of oft recurring bilious head-
aches by Burdock Blood Bitters. ;

DESTROY THAT SIGN, j
One may feel that he's getting old] but he

naturally dislikes that any thing about his
appearance should advise others of the fact.
Yet nothing does this so effectually I as thin
and falling hair. No woman wants tb marry
a man, and business firms hesitate to:employ
a man, who shows this fatal sign. Parker's
Hair Balsam is worth to you m this
more than, its weight in diamonds.

regard.
Use it,

9

Drug store. Large size $1.00.'

VEfcY REMARKABLE RECCJVERY.
Mr. Geo. V. Willing, of Manchester,

Electric Bitters will do all that
ed for them. Hundreds of tes
attest their great curative powers. Only

s claim-
.imonial

H

Tl

at
in

and have plentiful and glossy hair, j Many
have had every trace o? grayness removed
and bald spots covered by using a single
bottle.

A WONDERFUL DISCOVERY
Consumptives and all, who suffer from

any affection of the Throat and Lungs, can
find a certain cure in Dr. King's New Dis- „
covery for Consumption. Thousands of Hr

Bif

record of wonderful cures. Thousands of
once hopeless sufferers now grateft lly pro-
claim they owe their lives to this New bis '
covery. It will cost you nothing to give it
a trial. •Free Trial Bottle at Geo.Fi Brown

permanent cures verify. Uje truth j of this
statement No medicine can s*how such a M

fa
at
th
en
K]
th
bl

Mich,, writes: " My wife has been almost
helpless for five years, so helplesslthat abe
could not turn over in bed alone. She used
two bottles of Electric Bitters, and is so
much improved, that she is able now to do
her own work."
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118 Flour his no Superior in the Market. A Full Line ofI i -•»- —- - T u i i c y

ocerids for tbe Holidays, just received, all at Greatly Reduced Prices.
ill have a large $took of Extra Fine Turkeys direct from Monmouth
iunty for the HoliflayB..

ADIES

ESI
inRabw4y

V

—<UN FIND! THE—

BITTTta SHOE
for tbe money at

No. 9 Che:
JBJ.
Cherry Street.

ANCING SCHOOL.
Parties wishin
i obtain full

r to take lessons in dancing
u form at ion and terms by

H. CLOKE. P. O. Boxplying to W.
S, Kahway.
JiSO PRIVAJTE LBS8ONS GIVEN.
Gladien Satitdayg from 2 to 4 P.M.

$100 BEWABD.
Will be paid for the arrest and

conviction of tne person or persons

who set fire to my Flour and Grain

Store, No. 26-Cherry St., on the'nigbt

of the 20th of Jan., 1886.

Thomas Edgar,
RAHWAY, N. J.

will Inaugurate oar FIFTH ANNUAL SPECIAL SALE of SHOES and
lake this 6ale the largest and most s accenfal, we shall offer EXTRA IN]
now, whether for present or fntur e n»e. It will be for the INTEREST
ined to economize tn their ehoe bills* to visit this Special Sale, for we can
never buy footwear at each astonishingly low prices.

JBBEBS, ONLY 26 CE!

SHOES!
Lot No. I.

lee American Kid and Pebble Goat buttoned.
1.19 a pair. Value $1.75.

W J

RUBBERS and in order
>UCEMENTS for all to
>F BVBaYONE who is

lit IT ely say that you

'TS A PAIR, WABBANTED "EOT.

SHE
Lot

Infants1 Brush Kid, bat)
sizes 1 to 6. 40c. a

E8 I
lo.o.
>ned shoe, hand sewed,

[Value 60c.

mide

ill consi
boetn
on
Id inssens:

Lot No. 2.
ses* Febblt GoaVbnttoned, sewedi sires 11
2. 86c. a pair. Value $1.25. [

Lot No. 3.
leV fine Cura Kid, buttoned box toe, or com-
on sense style, $2.58 a pair. Value |3.60.

Lot No. 4.
Idren's American Kid and P«bble Qitat, spring
sel, button shoes, sizes 5 to 8. Q7c. a pair.
aloe|1.00. ,
Bes1 abd Children's Bubbcrs, at only eighteen cents

pair. This season's goods.
he goods and prices described above are only a fe
quota or describe all the goods on sale, but we
tCIAL SALE PRICES. j

IXI. S- il3 L
5,719 BROAD STREEt

LARGEST FANCY GOODS H0U8E
W CLOSE 6 P. K., EXCEPT SATUKDAT8.

t of the celebrated "L. S. P." $8.47
C m or cloth topj in box toe or com-

5 style, choic^ of either. $3.15 a pair.

1 pair.
Wan

of what
lhall eel

rarrant*d

Lot NO. 6 .
of the ce1etirkt«d ^BeeHiTe11 $1.96

of Ameribaa Kid or Pebble Goat,
>e or common sente style, choice of
.66 a pair. |8old In shoe stores at

Lot Ite. 7

oe- stores at $8.00.
[en*s Rubbe

perfect,
can be found in
erery pair • t

onl; thlrty-flvo cents a

aho-»
each lot. We can

in our stock at

716, 719 BROAD STREET.
IN THE STATE.

ISTICHOIL.A.S M p f e i f E Y ,
EAL ESTATE AND MSURAME
Cor.lof Irvinq and Cherry StsL RahWay, N. J.

AGENT,

Institutions, purchased under
to 80 per cent, cash, • and tbe

House

The following choice protxirtiea belonging to
^closures, are offered for sale at great bargains.
ino« on mortgage for a term < >f years, if defflred :

1—A House and Lot o]i CJommerce Str^
2—House and Lot corner of Grind anjd Church Streets,

itains ten rooms and is h firat class order.
3—House and Lot, No. 27 Main St. Han all modern iiiprovements.
4^-House and Lot, cor ler Main and Coa< & Streets!
{4—Store and dwelling, opposite N itionaljBank. ,
©—Two Stores and Dwellings, 165 and 1(54 Main Street,
7-4-Hoose, Barn, and fire'acres of

it.

il

land on Stone £ treet. i Plenty of
i . . • I ..'• ' •: ! I 1 -
8—HoUBe/Barn, and B^yeral LotsJeornerfof Qrandjandi Barnett Sts.

For particulars, till at N. MOONEY'8 OFFICE. ;
- .1 —I ' > I i • ! ' iI am the authorised agent

largest company in the worl
Tne Lancaahire Fire I
The Northern Fire Insu

(The CoBuaercial Union Fi
The Royal Fire Inaurance
Jersey City lire Insuras
Manufacturers* fire and
I have also for sale the fo

000 each, and two of $8,
Money to loan on deairabl

tor the Mutui
Assets, $

ice Compan;
ice Company,

Assurance
tmpany, of

Company, o
lne~

>wing7per
each.
Rahway

ira&ce Company oi New York

ichester.
leen.

iy, of Lon<
A.

[City,

teof

FOE SALE I T A G;
Must be sold. House and Lot No. 64

190 feet deep, %i Stories and Basement,
t* outride and In, and ptpcorid some 12
tiling. :

; Nibiao;
Comer of Irving and Choi

perty.

EAT
hi
fii

BABCtJLCN.
it Bahwayl N.

order,
for

kglancL
ta, $25,000,000.
$26,000,000.

n, Haas.
$S,000, two of

"i

8S feot front
tied two

or prirate

•ys v-»- w ^ . rwMixu KJU$

REDUCTIONS In aU DEPARTMENTS.

-I
Muslins,
Lonsdale Muslin
A good yd.-wide
Pillow
8-4, 0-4,

Case Muslin, 12 1-2 to 16c. per yd.
and 10-4 Bleached Sheetings at manufacturers)prices.

CAiicos kND GINGHAMS
MARKED DOWN.

3,000
6c.

3,600
down

Bleached and Brown, at reduced prices* \
h>y piece 8c, ; Fruit of the Loftn, piece, 8 l-4c
Bleached Mualin, equal to Fruit of the Loom, 8c. by .yard or piece.

yaids Standard Calicos, fast colors,
»er yd.

yaj-ds Stan lard Calicos, 6c. marked
from 8c.

n Ginghams, 6c. and 8c.2,000 yards Aprc
per yd.

6,000 yirds
formerly

60c. Caslimere
Send for Sam pi

A. New

Ginghams, 8c. yd.,
12 l-2c. yd.

•a, 60c. for 66a, 76a for 68a, 90c. fW 82c.
of Jet Black Cashmere at 69c. and $9c.

1 t.1

DRESS GOODS.

Figured Dress Goods, 6, 8, 10c. and up.
Plain Dresfe Goods, 18 1-2 to 25a
All Wool Flannel Dress Goods, 25c.
Double Wjidth All Wool Dress Goods,

Plain juid Plaid, 47c.
5 4 in. Ladies' Cloth marked down to 69c.
One lot'qf jFine French Plaid Goods 75c.,

cost $1.00.
Black Cashmere marked down.

JUST OPEISTED

Blanketi from $1
Comfortables from
Canton Flannels,
Heavy Twilled Scarlet

and Elegant liinie of Hamburg
Edgings and Insertions,

i
At prices from 2c. to 50£. per yard.

COMFORTABLES AND
PRICES.

FLANNELS AT REDUCED

.00 per pair to $6.00, worth from $1.26 to $8.00.
50c to $3.00, worth fnim 60c. to $4.00.

6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 12 to 20c. per yard. |
Flannel, 25 to 46c. [per yard,

k-

REDUCTIONS IN HOSIfilRY AND
GloVea, JMittens,

Jackets, etc.,
Nubiaa, Hoods, Shoulder ̂ Shawls,
etc. !

UNDERWEAR.
Ladies' and Gent̂ s Cardigan

TAB! JS LINEN, TOWELS A N I ^ TOWELINa MAUTOD DOWN..

Brown Table Linen, 20c. to $1.00 per yard.
Linen 1 oweU pfm $1,20 to $8,00 per doj.
Towelink. 4c.

600 Cotton

18c per yard.

CARPETS RJSDjUCEfD.
Chain Ingrain Carpet.i 5c t reduced from 45a

800ymr(fc2-ply iUl Wool Carpet, 66c, relucod from
800 yan s a-ply i l l Wool Carpet, 90c, wojold be cheaj) for $1.15,
Heftjy pemp Carpet, file, per yard*.

"i

! :i
ir3k:4tt & ^kterso^i

• : l *



None Irat the
marked thecoi
he .unregistered

; A man's word
aay be i s
Luestion is, w

e deserve the fare,1

then degenerate daj
his bond. But

s hia bond worth.
1 lentIt has been _7

five according t̂ >
iccordin^ tpT

Ella Wheeler T
•Id and has writt4n
luthentib, as it
elf. •;

C<n

More German
aid, than any other
mnembered th^tT
>lays some musical

Five thousand
p-anted by the Ui i
or chums. Oia
another.

Any,work; no
L man honors byi

nen who look fo
:rooked, and the
straight will see

• " , « ElmJ*

deed that some fcnenl
their n̂ pflfiff̂  m d flpmi
meanness. *

Wilcbxia only 26 yean
1.600 poems. This ii

mes from the lady her

commit suicide, it i$
sr nation. It will be
almost every German
instrument I

i ;

patents have been
ted States Government
good churn deserret

matter' how humble, that
ii . • „ - • ffflcfcnt 1*bor and steady

application will U found important enough
o secure respect for himself and credit for
lis name.

In all things throughout the world, the
the crooked will see th4
men who look for th4
ie straight. . :

A Chicago judte hai shaken* the very
oundations of scfeiety by a decision that 4
'free lunch"ia;pee to all, Jwhrther they
juy liqaor ornoti—MorrUkntn ferny man.

An absent hutfband telegraplfed to hi*
vlfe : «11 send Vou a kiss/* Ifis received
he reply : " Sprfcce yonngnuin .sailed and
lelivered the kiss in good order.

An agricultural excijuuige «
rood hog should iweigh as many
ie is days old. This is a new *
in* at the age ofl the man who
wo car seats.—Me. }

that a
K»und$ a4

of get*
occupied

vay

The following is said to be a
>hiaaign: "Essays, plays, ipc
tewspaper correspondence ! w
irder. Hair cutting a specialtj
nassive iniuds our barbers have.

There is a i i ;

Stirling. The
tanks with their1

ocal geography.

rer in Australia
Iris love to wanfler
lovers and

A young bridi
;ood qualities of
aid, "and then

enumerating ihe many
her husband U
he ia so big

Phiiadel
emB, and
-itten to
" What

comerse

called the
on the

upon

a friend
and stoiit
the Biblebat he is just splmdid to sit on

ind preBs auturhjn leaves."— Chicago Bun.

"No/'saidanlpld maid, "I . lon ' t misa
- husband very iftuch. ,1 have trained my
log to growl every time I feed him, and "I
lave just bought |a clotuing-*t6r 3 dummy
hat I can scold when I feel like it.

A New York publishing house adver-
iscsaainpress a work entitlec "Letters
rom Hell." We are not interes ed; got no
riends there, anU^havo, not sympathy
uougu with the ievil to care bow he is
;etting along.—. Er. f

A German scic ntlst says that the brain
nd spinal cord are conductors, "and
tence a lightning stroke on the head does
iot materially njure the bran beyond
haltering the u irves and causii g tempor-
ry derangement" This'isa'jBweet conso-
ition, j .

Kentucky tailjar, taking a ra lasuro for
rousers (to customer)—Will you have one
£*wothip pockets f
Customer—iTwo.
Tailor—Pint or quart size ?
Customer—Quart.—N. Y.JSun
What is tbje, difference be

lan who is " transfixed with he
leopard's tail*? Answer : One

3 the spot" and the other is spo
Dot. (P. & 4 l f the leopard's
potted to the jroot this conundrum is de-
lared ofH.y^-JtfbiTtitoton Herald.

A handsonie Ohio girl has
ause of six fights and a stabbin
fir thiswihtc

been the
o t affray so
r. j And yet we hajee read in

it wasn't
Ie woman

barbarians

Dine bookj or elsewhere, that i
or the refining influences of get
re should all be bloodthirsty

ween the
rjx>r/' and

rooted
;ted to i (he
tail is Inot

nd savages .^-Burlington Fre6\Pres».

The man or, woman who can
he old-stocc condemnations

)ring forth
against a

land-organ after seeing the little children
ance around one and their inno sent delight
a its wheezy grindj will not get through
leaven's gate unless they pay lull price—
nd they don't deserve to AiPitttburgk
?eUgraph. •' I

Who sayiia woman can't climb ? An
Id maid in ;tias3achusetU6aw a dead field
nouse by thirotUIside the other da^, and
Q less than forty seconds she was in the
Dpmost crotlcji of an apple tree, tucking
ier skirts in and peering around among the
ranches for her spectacles.

"Yes,
rbo is
1 our decea
in$1e night
jvinff wife
ndow at
ears,"
ob8 the
rom her
fyaro.

brethren, says the clergyman
preiching : the funerall sermon,

id birother was cuj; down in a
4-torb from the arms of his
•who is thus left a disconsolate

early age ofjtwenty.four
Jwenky-two, if you please,"

widow in the front pew, emerging
handkerchief for an instant—

the

days

rod

A few
barber

toe bad
eaded.
Red i Hair

ot around
air?"
BakhHea

ley oniy
ot take tha!

had

*

A human
uiltacart
orse Is diwjc
in and
ad other pa|
mv.iik len
here Is, o'
ad also an
oder the
tat! animal
wtanfigi
t "COMtS.1

>mes into
way. as a
orking his
hateTer.—

as she
4ytH

Igaesa
ufihedloto
»*e«. "
•? Xbts o1

jcllWas,'
ist i the Bam
d ex than
msfrsal

ago two gentlemen were in
op In Charleston, W. Va.

hair, the other was bald

to iald Head ; kl You were
when they were giving out

: "Yes, I was there, but
a little red hair and I would

blacksmith in Nevada has
fith the; axles bent so that the
jctly lunaer it, sheltered from

Thb driver site in front,
gere sidewise on the seats

thwEw pver the horse's back,
course, a steering apparatus

arrangement wity a wide band
:, sotJbat in g6ingdown hill

can j bd lifted bodily off Itfs
a reetj while the whole out*

And the lifting machine
luse if 3he horse tries to run

horse

ven

urn ioijthe crank' leaves him
legs tip jthe air to no purpose

Jfc. 1/

entend
herk

Wb»t

[e<̂  Uttle Freddy *s his
*e house, "Mrs, Smith

id waited a Jon$time."
d you entertain her,

t «ny. nrte, she

ypuw'tohert"

m*-

. , "S»«i tiked, me how
wntltoldlheilwMiflTe.
Enter ot y^.y^tfJt

u ouriiusr hmtd her
« :( I ' ! . ' i
! • • ' • - • " !

OU, thatroaderful
uli&irtto tMn«fof rheomj.

rousooli uw
iate, she Iseemed real
me lots ilf questions.

. of-coarse
toewr

"9Kr
remember. H<
when I
you wouldn't
that tim'. he w«ot to
FTaahington.

FATA
•rorkM

mam on
lie stayed oat

and
t yoaand
toil her ill

fatd fieraDI
make her
i cried aftd

him another
theater with

CAXI*EB,—*
Chiwobteal
you might) h

toseithesi
s Landlady]
la-grrenoi

nly y^terdaj
is shoBB-
ploring.me tb 1

ke in the
m immejiately

ties
young
Be w

see, I wanted
of slippers,

me one of

Law, Miss!
>ur days ago, and
lorning a lady, jai

|I bespoke, conn
;t her measure tlw
rend gentleman'i
Lehad gone out /

GRACB
incident is rot

wejl acquainted witl
rofeasor in one <

At TABLE.—Tin
ched for by par

the boyr now i
f our large cities

the son of a I clergyman, and,
though only five years old, bright and cleaj
beyond] bis ye ira. It wai at a dinner givii:
by his mother for a few mtimate Xrienqa

was allowed his usual plapt
at the *" " ^
way of
table, ' r'hitherJ the nurse

able, but becoming unruly was, b]
punishment, transferred to a m$t

. rhitherJ the nurse had removed hu
little pate, knife and fork, by p>«mmA'f
order. No sooner wai the fitUe fellQH
seated j * his high chair again than, bow
Eng hislhead and claspinj; his hands on hi
soiled
ence add
rheetbat

ib, he

^hoa

lisped, wijh apparent rever-
. 'O, Lord, I thapl

it prepared a table for mi
in,the presence of mine ehemies." It wai
with difficulty that the ^ grownups " kept
their smiles from becoming audible.—
Harpent Magazine.

DONTT SWHAB OFF.—Mvjboy, this i
ibout
3ff."
lasts a
Now I

Don*
iwe^r <

Just
promts
foung
whiBkv
ber iof.
3ff.J

The
fou,
aot an

letimejof the year

Simply quit.
nan's weakness for! wine,
as the railroad

Simply quit. Stop it.

is no'trouble about i t Le
tere is no harm in whisky.

when you • swea
t is an annual cujstom. * Usually i
out as long as the i oath you take
want you to listen to me, | ,
ffwear off. In he ivien's name, dont

i I
quit. Without oath, resolution oiIf you

^ an say

have i
beer oi

" shui
.ve i

tel
, , .t'doei

it cannot hurt Vou ; if yon don'
Irink ik. That's all you ljiaye to do. Don1

t>e a fanatic. ; Don'qbe aireformer. Don1

3oa RrobibitioniBt lunatic. Just simplj
ion't drink,1 and all | the whisky it
A.meri ui^an't make you drunk if YOU don'
irink any of it. Whisky never hurt i
nan who didn't drink li.r-Bob Burdttti

Jay pjould's wonderful new yac|ht will,
t is Baidj, be most completely and elegantly
furnished. Among other useful and in
lispendable things orderei for it was a boi
3f Dr. Buirs Cough Syrup.

\ I should 8a
idle; jum

so. Wenf home
i n o bed : I tried t<* P * * i * * m\r\4^A j m/m 1 W\-a * ^

die Tout"; couldn't do it ; bla»
had to break it o!ff ! , .

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SAlivE.
The Best Salve in the [world £or Cuts,

Bnjise^ Sored, Ulcers, Salt Rheunii, Fever,
k>res, Tetter; Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
>rn>, land all Skin Eruptions, and positivelj
^ires PSles, orino pay required It is guar
inteed to give perfect satisfaction, or mone-
efundi d. Price 25 cents per box.' For sale
>y Gea F. Brown. * I |

ookin
tught
ime."

'i Y( ur ne^r teacher is a re^l spruce
— l̂ .* _ t ! n 1 > - - - • V — •_ _̂ • -_ It * * Cy\..little woman,

{be. She chews
Johnnte." "Shi
gum 'bout all th<

ROUG« ON COUGHS."
Ask Ifor ' R«ugh on Coigns," ifor Coughs,

ZoldsJSore Throat,! Hoarseness; Troches,
[5c., Liquid, 95c. j

,; "R0UGHIONRATS.11

pleats out rats, mice, r caches, flies, ants,
>ed-bues, skunks, chipma iks, gophers. 15c)
Druggets. ; ; J

HEART PAINS.!
Palpjitation.Dropsical Si rellings, Dixzinesa,

[ndigektion.Headache.SlMplessness cured by
' Welts' Health Renewer,*

M 1 "ROUGH ON CORNS."
Ask for W ^ l l s ' " Rough on Corns." 15c

3uick complete cure, t 'ard or soft corns,
smarts, (bunions. •

" " O U G r t ON P A I N " , POROUSEE
1 1 ! P L A S T E k ; . i

* Strangthening, improvled, the best foj
japkathc, pains in chest or side, rheumatUm
lcurajgia. i j • : {

T T H I N PEOPLE. i
Cells' Health Renewfer" restores healtl

u\d Vigor, cures Dyspepsia, Headache,
Nervousness, Debility, f t . ; ~ ^

WHOOPING d 0 U G H ,
ind the many Throat Affections of children,
promptly, pleasantly and safely relieved bj

rh on Coughs." Troich.es,: 15. %> Balsam
> 5 C \ '' \ \ .'•'•••

MOTHBILS.
(you are failing, • brok sn, worn out and

lcrwous, use "Wells ' Health Renewer.11

\t. /Druggists. ' 1 I j
:LIFE PRESERVER,

if you are losing your grip on life, try
'Ce l l s ' ^ealth Renewehfl Gy* direct to
iretkspotf .

'ROUGH ON TOOTHACHE/ '
Instant relief for Neuialgia, Toothache.

^ateachej Ask for 1( Rou^hon Toothache. ]
:5|Mid 35 cents.

PRETTY WC|ME!N.
who would retain freshness andies

feity. I Don't failto try ' 'Wells' Healtli
ieir€r> • f

OAT A F F E C 'CATARRHAL TH
j TIONS,

eking, irritating Coufha, Colds, Sore
roat, jcurcd by *ff Rot gh on Coughs^'

riochesfiX5c. Liquid, ?5c
j-ROUGH 6 ^ ITCH,"

' Rough on Itch" cures 1 minors, eruption^,
worm, tetter, salt rhjstam, frosted fee
buns.

;THE HOPE OF THIS NATION.
Children, slow in deidopment, pun

crawny^ddcUcatc, us4 ''Wells'Heal
t incwcrj" _

[ WIDE AWAKE.
htee or four hours every night coughing

immediate relief and & Kind rest by nsii ig
ells' " Rough on coughs " Troches, 15c,

OUGH ON PAIN 1 POROUSEI>
I PLASTEI

Strengthening, improve|d, tht best for
[csacbeL paiBs ia chest or j side, rbcumsii

Anoriinary train of
iaaid tobeworthm,t

the porter of the all

WHAT YOU WAN'
Everyiiody Wantsanib
npJc qncstM ^-WW*.
rtfulikethebOfrebJ c
loouien, help tha I dii
Qgth to tbeiwhole
everyday. We

Is pleasant to the
r* iV !KTr^h*r« all

coaches
i s nbi . n-

ing-car.

TO KNOW,!
answer to

the best me fie
oostrreness ana

wH6

? People JtsUdi

^AUthe
it. It

D.

ffrig.—Inthii
rfV.B. an4
\ 7 moaths and
UHTJL—In
el, daughter
Ke, aged 5

thU

y«F«.

JATET&

dtrJan.24.18t 5
Fannie Doric

5 days.

cfcy, Jan.
of W. B. and

6 monUuLaifcfl

Hsler,
AgedS

: 1885,
Funk

17 days.

ire for the Children
Hdraa tort tb
cos, enen man) than

cthmii «to«debDIty of the
adults, and
and vncontfaollafcle.

they be-

btood should be cleansed and
pirated by tb» pat d Hoo4VSa» !mKrnii

faring
d. Soon after,

mi two children
Aey broke an ont

tacd-
tthnm-

; sores, so dieaaVal I thought I sWold lose
1. Hood's Sanapsrula cored them
ily; and they)
B. I do feel
d my chfldreta
xnom,

have been heal
jthat Hood's Sari

to me."

y ever

West Wirren, Mass.
a u

Purify
ood't
e peculiarities

Sarsapaima

secnrlng
wllal agents]
»M ot
iities. The
ogth, effecting

the Blood
u

1st, the
id, tha proportion

cnaracuilxtd by
of
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niMUMnal

comMnitUM

the active
resilt Is a medicine ofjanQsnal

cures hitherto -unknown.
1 for book containing additional e rldeaee.
good's Bars
lies my bl
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{sharpens nay a

<r» Jt»
VMMB.

merover.
Deeds, ox>w«U,

as to make
Isterof
food's
Qith Its Weight
bnk Street, K^w^ork City.

tSeVani
<&mov9

SarsapsriUa beats ail
gold." l.hAMM

others , and
OrOTOJTt

Sarsaparillafood's
i by xil dragglAts. $1; six for
r by a L HOOD

)O' Dosei

Made
ft CO., LowelL

FO
BROWN S

9 One Dollar.
SALE AT

IDRUG 8T0REJ

imberti's Hat Store
123K MAIN STREET.

of Hats always

Scotch, Ptoah,

ie. Leading S^yl
c tiats $2.90 and $4.60 warranted all
mine For,
DOCC. up.

A nice line
in. Back, Oil
[ LUle Thread G
chiefs for w

Neckties

Tanned,

see ShtrU 50c, to
Qln^hament styles.

Uas from 60c. to
I Celluloid Callah
ts, Rings and
ncy Hosiery, _
;heap as the oh

Cloth, anc
i. Bows and 8

36 and 45 eta.
, Goat Skin, Cl

loves and Mitta.
and Birthday
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9T BlHTHDAY,—Mr J F .
>f the oldest of our German
led hia eighty-first birtl day

By 'Wuy of celetjraticm a
frieuds organized a surprise

ted the old gentleman, who
lodejof ccjebralion immense-
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Seal Plush
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Our
Price
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Our
Price

$25.60.

Our .
Price,
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(Quilted Satin Li
>AVID 8TR
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Life Insurance Co.
NEWARK, N. J.

A 3 1 Z I X)OipX>, X^residen
AKB8 B. PKAK8ON, Vice-president
SDWARD L, DOBBINS, Secretary.

A Pollor-Holdersi since Oraa
: U o n l n 1845s

cy CUdma.......k $83,923.5
tdends...; • 28,054,fi
rendered Policiee. T . . . . 9,206,1

T o t a l , . | , . . . : . ; . . . . . |7U88,(

a« Reeelpts for Interest have
:656.91s: ftl more than enon
all ixpfOk—m and taxetu

jta, Market Value. $85,804,^
)iliUes# New York Bland-
ard 80,646,5

. Surplus.. - f . . . . $5,158,1
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n t O T m i u ' Intnranc for 10 YXAI
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« you imwrfrt/ u not, look upon the
family oron {fat np tn comfort, whose fa
Father has died, and left them face to fa
rty and wait; and then look upon th*
ire, where the husband and father has pi
all portion of hia Income, and left a pol
Oor $10,001 Which la the brl«htcr ]
which was the nobler man! Art you in
i can say noi and not feel that one of th<
atles or Ufe'has been left undone?
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aNara oa hand. 850
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tfa bVlWWnear raflw
bargains at higher and

fre*. N«w map of V
H. LTSTAPLBisriichinoi
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ly the flnert d g u s the worjd oonld I
oe. Prof. Hertford says tae Xznpen
ru&wero made specially for him in 1
na irom leaf tobacco grown ̂ n the Ooi
dt of North CaroUaa, this belnffifhe fli
if Brown. Blackwell's Bull Durh
ao^utr Tobacco la made from the M
if luted in the^mperor's ctfara, la al
tely pure and 1B unquestionably the 1
baooo trver offered. :

rhackeray*s Rifted daughter, Anne
x sketch of Alfred Tennr«o i, In Barf
mttly, tells of her visit to t M> great p
lefound himsmoklnjc Bla^weU^s J
urham Tobacco, sent him I r Hon. J*
oaten Lowell, American VlnSsterto
iurtofSt, James. ; :
In these days of £^nltraaru«urtuao
rt to sm^k«ni to k*om that the Bull I
un brand to absolutely pore, and n
om the best tobacco the we rtdprodu
BUckweirs Bull Durham flmnsing
ux» is the t*i and pure it made.
Mlers bavei i t None gentinft wiU
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Yellow SMn.Head^e.Rgstles^
at night, highly oolored UrlneT^
IS THESE WA&HIHG6 ABB XTHHEKD:

SESIQUS sauna' m u aoo» u OITUOJ
T0TT8 PILLS axe espoolally adapte<

such oaaest one <3os© eneota rash a cha;
Df feeling as to aatonlBh tho sufferer.

Thoylnorefcao the App«tli« t and ea
the body to Take o a Flvsm thna the i
torn is nourlstv«dv and by their To
Action on the IMgestlr* OT«SUBJI« R*
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GLOSSTBI*AOK by a single application
this DTB. It Imparts n naroral oolor, i
lnstantanoonsly. Sold by Brnggist^,
Bont by express on receipt of ( 1 .
Offioo. 44 Murray St., New Yo

when th^yclJtehed wit
hh J)T«^n| Jiort; s i

ied as the tnagiitrate wa
lety of tomdiea, it ^a

«shmg to findariuui who ci
he*Ute to oontrkdict him t
faofe. The evening was OD

ler for still enjoyirient than io
jh ialldng, and for some m i
j not a word *had been epote
ween the friends, when, o
ading a point in the lake, tb
t sailed into view of the. hoos
grounds, famed in local histor
te;ng the most beaatif ul amop
beautiful, and as having d(

idei in the Tseng family froi
ler to son through connttyi
eratione.
Wifcll,w swd the majpfltrati
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landscape, " if I were not th
ristfete of Hang^chow, I wotil<
ftr. Ss'eng. What an enviabl
its is!—young, rich, talepted
Imsband of a charming wrfe, i
>rt dpeaks truly, Mid the owife
ach a lovely house and garden
those yonder. That wilkN
ap is just the spot where pi
gp'o would have loyed to "hav
ten sonnets ; and that massjo
ing colour is enough to mak
uFuhihg rise from his grav
seize his paintbrush again.9
I don t deny," replied Mr. 1 s
tat Tseng's lot has fallen to 1 it
•leauant places. But though
aid' much like to eicbarg
sestions with him, noth n
ild induce me to exhange j ei
alities. He never eeems re* 11
ipv. His is one of those' tiiii
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76 either in the depths of mis ar
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on outside influences, ths
ile or a frown from'Fort ai
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e that he passed his B.A.
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e:
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n
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ef] examiner on the ocoasi
1 though I don't charge ei
sle or nephew with anytl
ieihand, yet my son tells
,t qthers are not so oharitab
( rou are all, I think, ban
• friend," said the magistiat
don't know much of him, I
re always heard him spokei
a man of learning ana abi
iwever, I have written to iuvi
a to my picnic on the lake
»rrow, and we will then try hi
verse-making, and see wha; 1
r^ly made of."
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it its slanting rays through tl
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I oaks, and added lustre to tl
>od[red leaves of the maples,
s difficult to suppose that m
ng but peace and content cou
en in so lovely a spot.
Bi|t Tso was not,far wrong
ee imbte of Ts'en^s cbaraotei

i in addition to the bat to ha
less presented by its infirm1 tit
ire was one dire misfor tui
icb took much of the brighine
t elf his life. Though he hi
m married sixyekrs he had b
0 child, and that a' daugatc
was true thatbe was devoted
id 6f the lit^S Primrose, aa ]
led her, but nothing could mal
to him for the failure of i, s<

carry on the succession o: h
me land fortune, and to coulim
1 wprship at the family graves
At the vqry moment that tl
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Central China, watching Prii
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»ng the crooked paths as well
r poor little cramped feet won
ow her, and trying' to catch tl
,ves which were beginning
•inkle the earth with speckB •
ety hue ; and they were still i
iployed ^hen a servant hand*
etWr to 'Ts'eng, who, reoojgnj
f̂ frbm the envelope that it w
nh the magistrate, opened
th Ian expression of nervo
deiy. ffis trepidation, hoi
er, turned into pleasure, i s 1
id as follows :— I
'.With great respect I beg
dtel youTto-morrow ai noon
s still clear waters ofunmeasn
le djepth, to enjoy the delights
stry and the wine-cup. As o
ley

toh

shall glide through the cry
{waves of the lake, wei w

the| floating leaves t̂rii
r. gentle sides; and when v
re exhausted our songs, ai
ilnel the cup of our delight

11 ti)um our prow to^an
rshore."! i

invitation was one of tho
0e« of fortune which had
«ngjly exhilarating effect <

fe variable temperament, ai
riedjoff ^o. hi$ study ifa tl

^ies spirits to iwoept i t . j •
\T0 h* <mt***«L)
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